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Pensacola Ice Flyers Announce Three-Year License Agreement with 
U.S. Navy Blue Angels 

 

 
 
 
PENSACOLA, Fla. - The Pensacola Ice Flyers, a four-<me championship team in the Southern 
Professional Hockey League, are thrilled to announce a three-year license agreement with their 
hometown heroes, the U.S. Navy Blue Angels. This agreement will be effec<ve through 
September 2026. 
 
As part of this license, the Ice Flyers will proudly host an annual Blue Angels Night, dedicated to 
celebra<ng the renowned flight demonstra<on team and showing apprecia<on to the men and 
women who have served the country. In a fiPng tribute to all servicemembers, the organiza<on 
is excited to announce that the inaugural Blue Angels Night will take place this season on 
Veterans Day, Saturday, Nov. 11, at 7 p.m. at the Pensacola Bay Center. 
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"The Blue Angels are an integral part of our gulf coast community, and it is truly an honor to 
partner with them in hos<ng an official Blue Angels Night," shared Greg Harris, owner of the Ice 
Flyers. "To have this event on Veterans Day in our hometown, with its strong military presence, 
is a momentous occasion in the history of the Ice Flyers and our community." 
 
During Blue Angels Night, the Ice Flyers players will pay tribute to the flight demonstra<on team 
by wearing officially licensed game jerseys, hockey pant covers, and game socks that replicate 
the look of a Blue Angels flight suit. These special uniforms will feature the iconic Blue Angels 
shield and script logos, and the player numbers on the back will be designed in the style of the 
numbers on the tail of each Blue Angel F/A-18 Super Hornet. The uniforms will be proudly made 
in the U.S.A. by OT Sports in Burlington, N.C. 
 
To enhance the fan experience, the Ice Flyers will offer officially licensed replica jerseys and 
apparel for purchase at the game. As part of their military apprecia<on for Blue Angels Night, 
discounted <ckets will be available exclusively at the Bay Center Box Office for all veterans, 
ac<ve duty and re<red servicemembers, and their families. 
 
Harris emphasized, "Our organiza<on is immensely proud to host this night, and we are thrilled 
about the enormous poten<al it holds. We are already hard at work planning a comprehensive 
evening that will pay tribute to the Blue Angels, honor our servicemembers, support local 
chari<es, entertain our fans, and bring our community together for a night to remember." 
 
For more informa<on about Ice Flyers season <ckets, mini packs, group <ckets, and single game 
<ckets, fans can download the Ice Flyers official mobile app and follow @pcolaiceflyers on social 
media. To stay informed about Blue Angels Night and receive updates, fans can sign up for 
contact lists at iceflyers.com. 
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